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BAKER TELLS HIS STORY TO THE BULLETIN

SENATOR CLAY ATTACKS SUGAR TRUST
TENYO BRINGS IN

HEM MAIL CARGO

493 Bags Come On Board

The Japanese
Liner

Hating mi ImihiiI l!1 tiiRH of imiir,
(he Jnp.iiiuMu liner M.iru. Cr.p-lai-

Bent, unlved IhU nmiiilng fiuu
San rinnrlsro, docking al Hid Hack-fol-

wharf shortly after S o'clock
Shu brought three piiHscn.

i;?ih fur thin i"rl who will lonllnue
llii'lr trip In the Uilotit In tin- - steamer
Knioi, duo to anlve from Hit' cn-is- l

on llui 2Ttli. They :m- - .Mr. ainl Mrs.
Joseph Kccgau anil II. .1 Koschct.iuls'.

Among I lie through passcngcis are
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. ('. I'letchcr, who aro
well known In their rliy. They in.'
going In thu Oi lent on a pleasure trl

Tliu Maui Ik taking 2.M)l I iiiih or
th I (inch ciugo In tin' Oilrnlil pints
She nails tomoiiow moiulii,; al !l

u'i luck.

LORD DERBY II! Ill

The Ilrlllt.li l.onl lieiln
dipt tin 1 (I lliiulrickson tiiriii'.!
I hid morning from Nowcitlo bringing
tOkS loin or iii.il fur Klcelu. Knual
Sim nudum il off poit this nioinlug,
awaiting inili'iK fiom llio homo onici
llcfoto she protee Ih lo Illoelo, II Ih ex
IN'ili'il Hint her skipper will make ti it.
(iitciyul tlio IIoiioIiiIii Custom 1 !nnvc
Sin- - iiIko brought a small uiii'itiul or
mall ror IIiIh poll.
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BY GRANO JURY

Charged With Receiving

Stolen Goods From

Peter Nawai

Tin- - (linnd Jury IIiIh morning returned
an Indictment ukiiIiihI .loliii (ionics.
whn Ik accused or leeching Hlulcn
koihIh from I'oler Niiw.il, Tlio Inquls- -

ilorn arc nho Investigating thu cuso of
I ho shoot; uf threu Japanese at Alun
recently by a fellow ronntrym.ui
nanieil llakoilu Knziiliiun. TIiIh mat- -

tur wuk to have heen taki'ii up dm lust
time tlio Oiutut Jury met, lint tiy u
curloim le'stuko it w.ih BUposcd Hull
tlio witnesses, all of whom aio .liiiian- -

eso.Vcro not on hand. Ah n mutter of
fact, they wi'ro 111 the building all ilay.
Init not knowing am better, they mi'
on a bench In the lower conlilor uTi

ilnj while the luilllff was looking; for
tlii'iu In I lie upper linll.

ALAMEDA REPORTS

4-- WillPim (I linin K. Co.. gen- -

ei.il agents for tin- Oioiiule
Steamship Company, lecihed thu

f tnllowlng wlielcss niOBSilgo fiiiin
tin. nc t Aliumila IIiIh niorulim:

"Will anlvo i.limit 7 o'clock
4 I i lila moinliiK

"DOWDI'.I.L."

Attorney I' V. AKhfonl letinneO
from Ilanall on the Mauiu- 'morning.
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Correct Clothes for Men

'vVc courteously invite a visit
from you lo view the authentic New
York fashions for Spring and Summer,
1909.

The Kash Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel Phone 25

Wireless

On P. M.

Steamers
The Pacific Mall Htenmxlilp Coin i

Ipjny liiteml liiHtallliiK the wlrclox hjr-- 1

tern on all their lioatn anil Unit coni
lint; Into line with nil 111" iiplcnUte
I iiteiimerB on tlio Pacific Iraile Arcoril-ilnt- ;

tu one of the oIHc"rB or the TcnyiS
I Mum the liiHtnll.itlcin of the nhelcKX
, will he innile nlmoHt Inimeillutelv Tim

local HKciitH of tliu Comp.int n title
not lon Iiik tliu rumor that tliu ulrr--1
loxi Kyutcni "inilil lio Installed ronlil

Mini Hay for certain when the cIiiiiik'1
, woulil ho m.iili!, iih c li.nl not hi i. l

uoiu ine ne.io inure

HAMAKUA LINE

SOON UNDER WAY

Hiiperlnteiiiteut It. W filler or th
lllln Itnllio.it t'ompjuy Ih In limn un '

liiiHlnt-fc- conneeleil with Hie iniiimut
Iluiniilimi lateimlou. Killer KtiitiM

H.

I

Hint pielliutii in conuec-- !

tlon with the of llio extension '
Ih well HiHlur way ana tint Hid WASHINOTON 10
will ljWhUiuJ,., , lu2t' Democrat,

. i In. lor.clay.
uxtfiuiuu, the biitiiptue nia;lc 'the tanff

of IkI.ihiI or win . in he made the sugar
cliro ii laillral i limine. Much ' nblfrt nt
that now Ih Kent In u rounil about way.

ZmLWmXX.,... .. ..." . v... u.'.b lunu
at 1 llo illiott. TIiIh will cut out tliu
uecOHlty of loading Hint oulo Inter
Island bonis and then oulo the deep
sea leiiselH

Tliu propored construction of the
lliitiuikim extension Ih oiio of tlio big-
gest railway piojects iiudoi taken In
soino time and Ih considerable.

In shipping
m

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO Sug-
ar! 96 degree centrifugals, 3.95 cents,
or $79 per ton. Previous quotation
3 92 cents.

Deeti ?8 analysis 10s. 6id. Par-
ity 4.22 cents. Previous quotation 10s.
7cl.

SPRECKELS TO ALL.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. h

Sprcckcls was on the witness
stand nil day the Calhoun case.
Tomorrow Mr. Sprcckcls will give
financial statement of his connec-
tion with the prosecution the

cases.

ATLANTIC FLEET ADMIRAL.
WASHINGTON, May 10. Cap- -

tain Comly succeed Admiral
i . i..A.ui,h.t tuaiiunuu lilt, luuilll Ul- -

.

vision the Atlantic fleet.

Tom King, n tout 1st, of tak-
ing ill the took on a e.ugo of,
booze, and ciuiHequcntly wont Into tliu
Pollen on tlio lope. Hex Ih
out of tlio Hum of four dollais
and .liulgo Audriido was thu one who.
Il.eil Hie

WHY NOT
Have an office
is cool, comfortable
and well appointed!

It costs you no more
to such an officio

in E0ST0N
BUILDING than
poor location.

Consult the Real
Estate Department

UWUil j& UK.

niNni A iiniB

H.H.Rogers

Is Dead
NEW YORICMay 10. Henry

H. Horcis, president and dircc- -

tor of th: Standard Oil Company,
died to.lny from apoplexy.

H. Roftcrs was born in Fairha-ve-

Mass., and has been one of the
leading financial factors of the

He into central
nromincnee throueli the advcrtialntr!

him by Thonrn W. Lawson's,10 ',0 '" I hnve fumlH In

attack on Oil. He has,tho Chlcapo hank more mHTI-he- n

a leader and ccl 'll,,c' ""
all the Standard Oil business alii
ances. He was almost wrecked

the of 1007 and has
recovered Rood health since that
time.

Sugar is

Attacked
try hintlnusH
liiilhllii

Hup. Mvb.j
lining of- -

Knit Bigir inn-- . a speech on bill
llio iiawiiit mill day which

kir'nr a unrelnl ntlarlf.

causing
Interest circles.

May 18:
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ing panic never

srhnlllle
He urged a in,1"'r '""' loc" """'B- -

! ! of "nn(!d UR, sayinK
that the tariff ns it now exists fav
nn the American Sugar Kenning
Co. or 'Supar at the expense
of the consumer. Clay scored the
Su&ar Trust,

1000 Only

Wanted Foi

Plantations
Nut mora Ih'in lunu men "Ml

4 he wauled Tor tile plantations lo
tuoriow In spile of the an
nounceiiient Him nn

4 ininu t ti tin that number of men
4 fiuilil bu lull tu wink, thu author

,u,,s '"'" " K"01' '") ni""'
t I!""''" l'"'l titan they could
4 isisslhly make itso of. This nf
a. ,.,,,,., 11 ...n i.,,,.i i,h,.i...i...... l.lu.......".. t..y.. ( (11 lit-- .

f statement thai loon men only
could lio put to work lomoriowtttttitttttttt

S.S. ALAMEDA,. May 26
Next Fruit Boat

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 13.

Skiddoo,
To jump, a term applicable in speak- -

intr one the boys in our service
when sent on an errand. Obsolete
as far as other boys arc concerned,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE.
Phone 301.

BAKER

DENIES
IO U A D P" T 0II M fl K l W

I 1 1 1 14 1 1 111 11W I In llUkU

llI"rl.
Standard

in astociateil

coiiMr.ietoa

material reduction

Trust,"

yci.terday

of of

"It In lilt a mistake. I am nut a
blRiiinlat. My father U Charles W

Ilakcr of the Union Slock Vnnln. I

cannot ImaRlne bow my licet, nunc

llio iinoc KiiiieuicniB worn inano
thin afternoon hy It M. Ilakcr lo a
11 ii I I o t I n reporter Shortly be-

fore, u Luinplalut, charging linker
Continued on Patte 2)

ANCIENT SUIT IS

AGAIN IN COURT

Tlio old Hint or II. I'. Dillingham
against Mlll.iiil I. Hi oil. which lnm

been In the unlit for )hiih, U on
1. pill ii, IIiIh time lie fine Judge.

The fine n nine ean(H In llio
Siipiemo Com I nnd bythnfi'iiltrl

utter tome litixirtnnt h

irgardltig aciotiiiiiodatloii pa- -

iViturding tu tlio lompluiil, Kiott,
ut tlio tltno the Kona Sugar Com-pan- y

wiih lit dinicuUles 11 ml In the
b.inils uf llinnphrej's (unit, wiih

nnxlotis In get It out or that court
and lulu the Kona lourt. Tu du
this It wuh neccbsiir tu pay off cer-

tain obligations In order tn have tlio
icccIut dismissed, Stott rulscd
about S8.U00, but was utlll short

l,l"" lie went tu Dillingham and
tilo'l to borrow hum amount, un-- i
llnghnm bald tic did not have tlio
money, but would sign a unto for
the amount needed. This he did.
und the nolo was used In freeing Hie
company from Its embarrassment.

Hut when tluv note (ell duo Hcott
did not pay It, ami Dillingham was
obliged lo do hi himself. Dilling-
ham sued Siott for the bum, and.
Inning diaggrd tlnuusli the lourls
lor jrurs, the insc Is now up ouco
more for trial. M. I. Preiser Is ap-

pearing for Mr Dllllngliinn, whllu
M I' Kiott iippenri. In his own be-

half

TAFT AT PETERSBURG. 4

PETERSBURG. Va., May 10.
President Taft delivered a speech
here today at the unveiling of the
Hartranft monument erected by flic
Pennsylvania Volunteers of the Civ-

il War. Petersburg is on the Appo-mato- x

river and the scene of Grant's
victorious campaign,

ROOSEVELT'S BIO GAME.
NADROBI, East Africa, May 10.
Col, Roosevelt's game record for

today was one rhinoceros and a
hippopotamus.

E do notW believe
there is

better servioo
and cuisine than
The Palm Cafe
provides.

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH ORAIir, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD 0 1 IRON BEDS

IUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
18S KING ST.

WILL BUY SUPPLIES

IN LOCALMARKET

Commissary General Of

Army Writes To

Delegate

Itlee. coffee ttitivs nml ihiIhiin,
needed to Hiipplv th" KiuImhi, k(i..
tloncd Iric, will pi'ilubl) In put
i haiied almost cxclindu'ly In Ih) local
imiikct. Deltgate Kiihlo took Hit mat
tcr up nllh the War IK'partuieut short
ly beforo he left Wiiylilngtna. with the
result thai the Commlseary tieuer.il
has announced that such kuiipIU'h .ia
can profitably lio purchased Irom llo
llOllllll lll'.TClMlllS will bo In
Ihc local field.

The following letters wi-- ndlve.t
hy Secrelarj II. I Wood of tlio L!i un
her of Coiiimereo Ihlt iiiuiiiImk-Washingto-

It. C M.iv .1, I'jnli.
The Chamber of Cumiueire Honolulu

Hawaii.
Dear KIih: for jour Infortiutlo'i I

tnetOMi )oii herewith copy or n lettei
from the CommlsMiy (ieiierat of the
War Depaitment. dlreetud In the Item
gato. In iikH)iiso to fffnrts wo Ii ivi
made heut In keeure nmri' iiMrnslvn

I pun liases of Arm supcMes in
Honolulu.

I tioio Hint the lovil dealers in i) li-

able lit muko such prices on i'il eoiu
moilltleH nanieil In this t.tl . us In
mxku Hsslblii lliu ultimate exlui In
of local inircliubea Hi oilier P.ie ...
MlpptlOH.

Vt i truly jount.
r.t;o. ii. Ma'i.i:t.i.AN.

8ecrvlitt to the t'ongiuHstonjI Del-igil-

(Copj)
War Dcimrtnient Oltlte of the Com- -

miliary Ceneral. Wa.hlti'jtou, ti.
(.No JIR128) April i'9. ItWH.

Ilunorulilu J. K. Kalniiluuaole. I louse
of Itepruucututites, Washington,
l C.

Kir -- Ittfcrrlng to jour vlfll tu thli
odlre In the Interetts of thu inerchantu
of Honolulu, I bue thu honor to In- -

torm j on that tho mutter of making
puifhasfH locully Iiiih beioi I akin un
and a comparison of thu prices sulim.--

lel b' thu dealers In Honolulu wl. i
.h"to (titalnablu In Han Kranclscn. In- -

1 ato that It would not lie tn the Inter
est of the government tn make n gen
onil ihango In thu isilnt of supply re
tliu posts in tho Hawaiian Ibhinds The
Chief Commissary, Department or Cal
Ifornlu, has, however, been authorm-- l
tn direct tho purchitHu locally of tice,
coffee, Issue; sugar, granulated; pota
toes, fresh, and onions, fresh, when
tho samo can be procured with inbuilt- -

ugu tu the gut eminent
Very .

(Signed) IIICNItV (,. KIIAItl'i:.
CoiuinlKsary Cenerul.

C. W. Hpltr of Nawltlwlll, Kauai. Is
In town, timing arrived thin morning
In thu steamer W. II. Hull.

HOLLISTER
HOLLISTER

HOLLISTER

HOLLISTER

HOLLISTER
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WAIALUA MEN

REFUSETO STRIKE,

'1'
Aiea Workmen To Take'

Their Pay And i

Get Out i
I'.w i, W.ilaliin mid Knhiikii plnn-laliol- e,

lire iiiiinliiK n J niui.l
O.itiu and lloiiuliilii plaut.itlouH

me bring (juried nn Ly llin rigul.ir
cinpliocf n'her tliuti .lapauciu mid
a thoiiind men fi inn llonolulti. I

Mr. Mead rcllcintcH that he needs
mil) a tliotur.ud men.

More, men arf nflcrliig lo go It
work on the plantation than tlier'o
Ik umk for '

The slilkers on Honolulu and O.i-h- u

pliiiiliitloin wnru nolillrd Inst
night that lbi should either go lu yi

noil, or be paid ufT and leave tlioM
pl.ininllii.i l. ijnlunUj Some havot?
turned In their l.ejs, mid a commit--- !
ten Iiiih uilli'il on Milliliter ItosM to
sa tin iniii a. II take Hn-i-r pa and ,

Ewn's Ncnnnl Force. -

Pirildeiit K. It Teniiey c,ne out
tin; fol.nwlug utulilucul nl iiiiou to--- 4,

dn In icg.inl tu the status of tlio
liboi- - slliiatlon ill llwa plantation.

T lie uiitiibr of .lupine at work
'al liua lodn.i, the I'.'tli, wiih l,fi7,

an lucieiM' of L'UU over J est ei da,'
nun ix'ing iinijui s- - iiciow me me
luge ttiiu-uu- t under iionuut com!
tlons. OpeMiloii'i 111 - being tnrrlled!?
on an under noriilul lundttloiM ami
geiieinl quiet pierillli
Waialua Won't Strike.

Ah I'm xlilcnl ol the Waialua
Cumpany, Limited, ho

nlso g.ne I'.in rollowlug statement,
legnrdlng the sltiiatlun at Waialua:

Advil oh from Manager W. W.
dominie conic) th" Informatloii that
tart night a meeting of the Japan-ei- e

laloiiin was luld mar thn mill,
ut whlr.lt meeting there wi-i- in

ripri"cntntle 01 dele-
gates n t nil all nf the JapnueHx c.iiupu
or llliigei on the pin ltilbui Thu ,

nn cling biolio mi uhoiil I iicliuk f
this iiioitiiug. A iimiiiiltii-- ot
about CO men, lonslstlug of repre-- ,j
seiitatliis fiom tho ramp-- , and vil-

lages above iiicnlloticd, nan appoint
ed tn forniuliUo and prepmu a state-
ment of their gilcunucM, and tills la
tn bu picbenlcd In Manager Cooilnln
tumor low eculnn, tin-- "(Hh lust.

, V
Tho report Ih made that tlio men

do, not Intend In strike, and tho
meeting Is reported as having been
quiet and nrderl) All opeinUour
un tho plantations are beliig"cur
rled 011 as usual.

Aeitators Fail.
Tho Agitators of Honolulu are do- -'

lug their utmu3t tu get tbc Japanese
of Waialua and Kahukii plantatlonu
tu go nut nn strike, but have met r
with nu suciebu tlnia far.
Tunt in Keys.

The notliea tu go to work or quit
and get off the premises went teut
tu llonolulti and Oahii plantatlunu
liibl night Meetings wern held,
Some of tliu Jnpaucso woikmcli who
had I.eiH tu lockers nnd one thliig

(Continued on Page 3)

NEW SPRING STYLES

The Crosset Shoe

for young men
just arrived

Come and see them

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,

fi'
1
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